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There are different qualities of brushes as well
as different kinds. We carry all kinds, but just onequality.the best. When you want paint brushes,brushes for your hair, teeth, clothes, nails, or foranything, remember, that our DRUG STORE is the
store to come and get them. We keep the kind
(hat will hold their bristles and hold your trade.Paint with our good paints.
Hnve you n Souvenir Spoon? If not, ask the man.

Come to OUR Drug Store.

I Kelly Drug Company
Z>hc S/?exa// Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Guild of du ist Church
will moot with Mrs .1. L. Mc-
('ormiok Thursday nftornoon at
o'clock.
¦I. A. Crocker, superintendentnf Ihn saw null at Arno, was

in town Thursday.
('tis Moiisor wan called to

Kiley, Ky., again Sunday night
mi account or the serious illness
of Iiis mother,

('. D. Tnto, of Coobttrn, was
in town Friday,
Sweet potato plants for sale

by Mrs. I). II. Bruce..ndv
Mr. ami Mrs. .1. B, VYamplor

iponl Sunday in Rast Stono
la| visiting rolntives,
Miss Kittle Horton was down

from'Osaka Saturday and Sitn-
laj visitinr; homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Stun Tonorayand little daughter, of Norton,

-pent Sunday with tin* family
oi .1. I). Anderson.

Mrs. II. K. Palmer, who lias
In en vi-ry sick, is improvingülowly we aft- glad to state.

.1. T. Garrison is on tin' sick
list this week.

Mrs. .1. I). Anderson is on tho
sick list ill in week.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. ,1. Grovelingmotored down to Ilm Gap Sun-
iy from Black wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Rich Robertsund baby motored down from

Wise in their Winton Six to
intended tbr ball game Satur-
day.
Damon and Pythias, t Ii o

world's greatest story, "Human"Friendship, a six reel photoplay at the Amu7.u Tuesday,May nth, both matinee and
night. You will miss a treat if
you fail to so« it..odv

N. I). Bachman, .lr., and A.
II. Pettigrow wore over from
Bristol Thursday on business.

A. \V. Wagner, of St. Charles,
wns in town OMO ilay last week.

Ii. II. Ililainls. of New York;W. II. Martin, of Lynchhnrg;s. B, Webb, of Itoanoke, and
Qöo. I'". Smith, of Baltimore,

I worn guestR ;ii the Monto Vista
Hotel I'hursday.
Qua \V. Lovoll and son, Toy-lor, of Cincinnati, bnt who are

traveling for n shoe company,
wore in town Thursday.

B. II Bow ell, of Joncavillc,
spent Friday in tIn- Gap,

V.O. Frastior, of Gate City,
was in town Friday on business.

II, I.. Parks; the popular
manager of the Monte vista
Hotel, spent a few days last
week at Pineville, Ky.

K. M Watt,of Pineville, Ky.,
wns in the t ia|i Friday.

.1. L. Kose und C. II. John¬
ston, of Abingdpn, were in
town Thursday.

Misses .1 tile Knllitt and .less
McCOrklo returned Friday from
Keokee. where they spent a
week visiting Mrs. Jack Tag-gart,

Mrs. W. A. Mead returned
hist week from Bryson City, N.
I'., where she has been spend¬ing several days visiting her
daughter, Mm. Ike Richmond.
The Woman's Home Mission

Society of the Southern Metho
. list Church will meet in the
ladies' parlor at the Church,Thursday, .May ßth, at:'. O'clock,

W. Beverly, Jr., returned
to the Gap last week from Hi-
wassee, Tonn., where he has
heon attending school for the
past year.

l)r. (i. ('. Hnneyeutt spentSunday i n Ottto City with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Shade Pollymoved this week into their
son's home, they having rented
their pretty cottage to Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. Gruber for the sum¬
mer.

Declare War Against the Triple Annoyance-

Dirt, Germs and Vermin
(lousocleaning is a liig task under nny circumstances,hut if modern methods arn employed and proper labor-

savors used, the work may be greatly facilitated.
To Destroy Dirt..You'll need Hornx, Household Ammonia, SnlS...I:,, Kte.
Cot Rid of Gorms We have all nr tin- good germicides ami canloll you how to use them.
Vermin of Various Kinds Which Infest your premises should!>¦¦ destroyed now. W'o sell all or Ilia eftcctlro Insecticides, the kind thaiUill bug's and Insects.
We also «-II Moili Destroyers.

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Damon and Pythias, t h <¦

world's greatest story, "UnmanFriendship," a six reel photo
play at itic Amuzu Tuesday,
May tlth', both matinee und
[night You will miss a trent if
you fail to see it. adv

It. K. double, of K. W. King
.V Company of Bristol, was

calling on the trade in the tlapThursday.
Mrs. J. H. Pierpoint returned

Sunday from Abingdon Hospit¬al, where she has been spend-!
ing several weeks taking treat¬
ment.

Mrs. W. B. Kinder and her
four chihlreu, of Artemus, Ky.,
spent a few days in the Gaplast week visiting her sister,
Mrs. Martin Weils.
Damon ami Pythias, the

world's greatest story, "HumanFriendship," a six reel photo
play at the Amuzu Tuesday,.May l Ith, both matinee and
night. You will miss a treat if
you fail to see it..ntlv

Mrs. Creed Keasor, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olinger,
at Olinger, is very ill with
dropsy at her home down in the
Cove.

Dr. I). F. Orr is spending this
week in Jonesvilla on profes¬
sional business.

Mrs. Pennington, of Dryden,
was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
\V. s. Beverly, in the Gap the
past Week.
Coats and Suits at special

prices Fullers'.
Mrs. S. P. Cntron spent Mon¬

day in Appalachia.
Mrs. (J. K. Taylor and chil¬

dren am visiting homefolks inOlintwood.
H. VVi Little, of Keokee. has

accepted the position as agentfor the express companies at
this place. lie will not move
his family lo the Gap, however,
for some time.
The Woman's Home Mission

Society will meet Thursdayafternoon at :t o'clock in the
parlor at t he church.

Kev. .1. M. Smith will preach
at Blue Sprinns on the llfthi
Sunday in this month at II
o'clock.
Damon and Pythias, t he!

w01 Id's greatest story, "Human
Friendship." a six reel photo
play at the Amu/.U Tuesday,May I Ith, both matinee and
night. You will miss a treat if
you fail to see it, -adv

Mr. and Mrs. Lennio Witt, of
Osaka, spent Sunday in the
Gap visiting thoir parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. t »wen Upchiirchhave moved into the cottage
opposite Mrs. Jerome Wells
residence
W. F. Crowder, who has been

engaged in business in Ken¬
tucky for some time, is visit¬
ing his family in the < lap.
Now line of one strap, low

heel pumps at Fullers'.
Mr. and Mrs. M D. Collier,Mr. and Mrs. Alec Collier, Mrs.

B. S. Grim and Miss Kuth l.ieh-
litor were among those from
Appalachia who attended the
ball game in the Gap Saturday.

Miss Kuth Jones and little
brother, ('lande, will spend a
few days in Norton this week
visiting relatives.
Mrs. W. S. Beverly returned

inst week from Richmond,where she has been Spendingseveral weeks in the Johnson-
Willis Hospital.
Misses Maude Wolfe, Zoliio

Martin and Kls.ie Morris, who
are teaching at Dante, motored
down to the (lap Saturday lo|
at lend the ball gamn.

Mrs. Ohas. Francis Camp,who has been spending the
past, two weeks in the (lap with
relatives, returned to her home
in Dante Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Peck and two
children left last week for Terra
Haute, Ind., where thev will
spend several weeks visitingrelatives there and other points.

Mrs. .1. L, McCormiok return¬
ed Friday from Badford, where!
she visited her daughter, Miss
Florence, who i s attendingschool there. She also attended
the district meeting of the 1".
D. Cr at Pulaski.of which she
was a delegate from the chap¬
ter here.
Miss Fannie Bass came down

front Stonejra Friday night to
attend the show.
Miss Myrtle Cawood who has

been teaching school at Toms
Creek the pas( session has re¬
turned to her homo in the * lap.

Misses Laving Bruce and
Edith Cherry were among those
who attended the show her"
from Wise Friday night.

Damon and Pythias, the
world's greatest story, "Human
Friendship," a six reel photo;[play nt the Amtieu Tuesday,|May Wth,. both matinee and,
night. Yo,i will miss a tr,*ni if
you fail to sec it..adv

Mrs. M. II. Gruber is visitingrelatives in Bristol this week.
J. E. Body, of Stonega, spentSunday with homofolks in the

Gap.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fox, of

Chicago, spent several davs in
the (inp visiting Mr. Vox's
mot her, \l rs. .1 \V. Fox.

Miss Carrie Everedge, the
popular operator at Stonega,
spent a few days here last week
in the Minor building central
for Miss Edna (iilly, who was
sick witli tonsililis.

Misses Mattie Hall and Luln
1'enson, two of the acconiodat-j
inn telephone operators at Nor¬
ton, spent Friday visiting the!
operators here.
John Fox, Jr., 'he popular

author, returned Wednesdayfrom a business trip to New,York.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dronuen]entertained the members of the

dancing class at their home
Tuesday night.

.1 Lake Ellis, of Dtingannon,
spent a few days in town this
week the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. McCorklo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dane
ami baby an' spending this
week in Scott county visiting
relatives.

Mrs. E. II. Olild, <>f Norton,
spent a few hours in town Won
day.
M iss Mai garet Miller is visit¬

ing friends in Knoxville this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. (i. Dully
were down from Stonega a few
hours Sunday.
A number of tho mouthers of

the Mountain Golf Club will
leave Friday afternoon to play
:l match game with the Bristol
chili.

Hazel Fuller, who has b.i
ill with pneumonia, is improv¬ing.
Hunter McCorkle spoill a few

lays last week in PennillgtOIIGap on business.
VV. B. Edwards, of Appa-jlaehia, was in town Wednesday

on business.
Miss Rose Hamilton, of Mid

dlesboro, spent a few days in
town last we. k visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Will Jones.

Mrs. Will Hull, of Norton,
spent a few days in town last
week visiting Mrs. Charles
Francis t 'amp.
Mrs. Archie Johnson ami two

attractive little children, Harryand Uulh, left Thursday morn
tug for Mendota, where Mr.
Johnson bus a position ami
they will make their future
home.
Win. Click, who had the mis.

fortune to get his home burned
lust week across the dummy
bridge, moved his family to
Keokee this week.

Scott Claimon, of Mountain
City, spent a few davs in the
(lap this week witli his grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah Darker, en-
routc to Florida to visit his
mother.
"Dutch" Mullins, who has a

position at Richmond in the
Stale Prison, spent a few davs
in the Gap with homefolks.

Dr. L. B. Montague will re¬
turn from Norfolk this week,
where he was called several
days ago on account of the ill
health of Mrs. Montague, who
is in one of the leading hospit¬als there, hut is better at this
writing.

R. A. Dowry, of Huntington,W. Ya., spent a few days in
town last week on business.

M. E. Got ken has purchased
lim pretty cottage near W. B.
Bounds' residence that belong.cd to Owen Upchnrch and
will move iuto same in a few
days.

E. A. Compton has leased
Goodloe Bros, livery stable and
took charge of same on .May1st, R. D. Bowles, former
lessee, having resigned on the
above date. .Mr. Compton will
handle coal and all kinds of
mill feed and solicits the. patron¬
age of everyone.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cameron Par¬
sons, who have been living at
Toms Croek, uro now at the
home of thpir parents near the
L. & N. depot. Mr. Parsons
is one of tho players on tiiel
home ball team this season

Frozen Summer Dainties,

fc¥*s

the alaska kids

Tho Alaska Freezers

Kor all kinds of delicious
fruit ices and sherbets.
frozen puddings and cus¬

tards.£c.l one of our freez¬
ers.

are the best. They will produce more

smoothly frozen cream in quicker time
than any other freezer known. We have
them in several sizes, at desirable prices.

Hamblen Bros.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

You will save 56 cts. per gal.
THIS IS HOW

jfQ) Buy 4{als. L.Ä M. Scml-Mlxed Real Paint,
al S2.I0 {vt gäl. - - $ 8.10

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix With it
at estimated cost o( 2.40

You then make 7 gals ol purt paint lor 510.80
ll*s only S t..>l per ()al.

Anybody can m.x tin- OIL with the PAINT.
Made In a lew mlnulci Whereasi. ly 7 gal >l rcady-loruit paint in

CANS, you pay S2.I0 i gal. or SI4;70.
TK<I. * M SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINI I« PURE WHITE LEAD.ZINC inj tINSKEO OIL, ira- hoi laviwa r-.u nuKrbh U 100 ytu-.

so :i nnl. oul 61 unv l.ä ... .' ,.i v en buy and ii no! tin bestin '.'" ! -»>i..-. ».| »-^5 ALL your money hack.
KELLY DRUG COMPANY. Big Stone Onp.
O. C. LEE, Jonusvlllo
QUILLEN HARDWARE COMPANY. Onto City.

Agents for the

Big Shoe Sale!
TWO HUNDRED PAIR

Men's, Lathes' and Children'-. I ixfprds to go at less than
cost. Hear us! \Yc mean to close these shoes out

BEI^O^L/ COST
Never in the history öl nur business have \yc made such a

isacrifice. Overstocked is the reason. This sale is now on.
Don't delay. First to come, first rei ved. A bargain youwill never get again.

Ladies Oxfords as low as 48c.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc, [fidelity and Oilier Bonds

Real Estate ahd Commission Broker*.
Oflicnin Intermont BnllillnR BIG STONE GAP. VA.

rad'ford normal school
Hi., state Normal Sohool for Women ai Itadford Is open Ibrty-oitflil weeks eaeh

year. The Summer Normal opens .lundIII, Courtcn i"i Sunimer school Profes¬sionaler! Iflcate for ihe renewal "i extension df certificates; äiul fur ir>t. äceonil,
or Third tirade Cortlllcato Tuition 1» free Itadford Is In tho pleasaul UplandRctriou or Virginia, 1800 lent above iho sea »i eatalnguu anil lull Information
write. J. P. McCON NELL, East Kantorei. Va.

Good Job Printin
work done proiv1ptly
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads .

Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Menus

1I
»!»:


